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corporation has mortgaged the property of ail the

citizens to about one-third of its value. nhe wlîole

assessable value of the city including real, personal

property and income is less than twventy-six millions,

so that the corporation lias mortgraged the houses, the

stock in trade, the furniture and the incornes of the

people for nearly uiie-sixtli of the assessed value.

Surely this is a condition of facts to inake the mnost

ol)timistic stop and think.

The debt on the citv now ainomnts to over $4.50

for every rate payer. 'Fins mneans-that everv rate

payE r is res 1 )onsible for interest an(l other charges on

the city debt am-ounting to somewliere about $22.6o

per annuni. As the taxes of more tlîan hiaîf oif tlîe

rate pavers are less than this, these figures demnonstrate

to the large tax payers how miuch of their annual con -

contributions go to the moncy lender for interest.

But there is a still worse feature. Since Union in

1889 the assessed value of St. John lias increased only

twvo and a hiaif millions while the increase of debt

amounts to nearly, if not quite one and three quarter

* millions, and the end is not yet.

There is but one bright spot in the whole business,

the increase in interest charges has not kept pace with

the increase in debt. Had the rate payers been corn-

pelled to pav the same rate of interest at whicli the

older issues of bonds were funded the city wvould

have been bankrupt long ago, if the rate of expendi-

tnre of the past 14. years had been kept up. But the

limit of reduction in this'direction has been reached,

every dollar added to, the city debt now means an

addition to the taxes for interest and sinking fund

charges.

It will, be. claimed that the city bas large assessts.

lhis true. But how are they- managedThe


